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in the Dennison line at the Bates
Book and Gift Shop. Call and in-

spect these special features.
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Men 5i7& House Robes
This is our first suggestions to you for a man's'
Christmas. It's a gift "de-lux- e" not clumsy,

not ordinary elegantly tailored
Persian patterns
You will say at sight that's just the thing.

Prices Reasonable See Window!

C. E. Wescott's Sons
See It Before

Country School
is Getting Better

with Each Year
Reorganization Effected Iraring the

Past Year Has Improved the
Efficiency of Teachers.

From Saturday's Dally
The rural schools of Nebraska are

steadily raising their standards and
'with better housing and better teach
ing are growing more emciem. mis
is the opinion of I. N. Clark of the
state superintendent's office, who has
this class of schools particularly
under his official wing.

The new course of study put into
effect a year ago has had consid-
erable to do with it. This provides
for linking up instruction with the
ordinary activities of the children
and those with whom they come In
contact. Arithmetical problems, tor
instance, are couched in terms with

(which they are familiar, in terms of
crops anl farm work. This vitalizes
the instruction because It is calcu-

lated to enchain the attention of the
children.

The rural schools were reorgan-
ized at about the same time. The

;four higher grades have always had
tew pupils in them, but under the
system of dividing the classes ac- -
coniintr to errulps thf tfailipr Tind an

Christmas
WILL BE ABLE TO SAVE BIG
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is now

toy lines in

Our is now a
of than ever

we the of
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th Fr8t National Bank ofalmost task. This has been!of Weep- -

remedied by uniting the fifth and

Pieht. and eivine- - lines ......'. Ji' " ....
.tf v.
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. .t 'ter's Mr. and Mrs. Crom- -
The extension of training, pll b ht their letterscourses nas proaucea a nigner th g p Methodist churchbf teachers available for the rural, t u nnin wt i0hn,nt

schools, and with the pay averaging
uui ur irora a inuuwi uua.ua
nave no uimcuiiy m geiuug guuu
teachers. The certification law now!,
in enect Is expected to still rurtner;late he has from weakened
raise me emciency oi mis graae oi
teacners. Decause no one can leacn
unless they have a third grade ele- - ant, confident that all would be well,
mentary which calls for He ieave8 to mourn his demise,
higher mental equipment than the hIs devoted wife, two children Mrs.
'ears- - 'Florence Davis of Bow, Neb.,

Mr. Clark says that the brick 'Mr Kichard Cromwell of Chicago
school house is meeting with granddaughter, Doris Davis;
favor in the rural districts. Pierce three Mesdames Defibough

built three this year ana
other counties are erecting them. The
SO(j school house will soon be a back
number, only about half a dozen be
ing in use. Log scnool nouses are
also there being
a dozen now.

You will the new de-

signs in Christmas cards just in at
the Bates Book and
They are beauties and priced right.

An ad in the Journal is worth two
on a billboard.

Shopper -
ON

$7.50

this year, as we have decided to out
this line of our stock at just one-ha- lf

price, which fully 20 per cent below
the first cost of the goods. Our line is prin-
cipally the famous Madam

doll, the very on the market, but we
are to quit handling the doll line this
year, and want' to all You
will find in our line dolls from

to
all marked in plain figures, and will go at just

of this You will find them on display
now at the Bates Book Store Annex, a new gift de--
have opened

located. You
this room.

Shop Early, Save and
Avoid the Rush

entire store room filled with
greater line gift goods before.

Remember carry only line
Christmas Cards, Dennison

and Stickers, Crepe Paper
and Candy Boxes.

TREE DRESSINGS and XMAS TREES

mi mi
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25c
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Obituary
Well Known Cass

County Citizen
Oliver K. Cromwell of Weeping

Water One of Best Known Resi-
dents of That Locality.

Oliver Kenaick Cromwell was
born on December 20, 1S51, at Bed
ford, Bedford county, Penn., and de-- i
parted this life for that fuller life
on the 16th day of November, 1925

,at the age of 74 years. Mr. Crom
well came west to Lincoln, Neb., in

,1871, to join his mother and moth
er's brother. His father died when

.Oliver was but three years and five
months old.

I Oliver Kendick Cromwell was mar
rrled to Miss Ella Wilcox, of Lincoln
.Neb., and two months later Mr
Cromwell and his bride came to
Weeping Water and assumed pro
prietorshlp of the Gibbon hotel
Weeping Water has been the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Cromwell since that
time.

Mr. Cromwell was vice-preside- nt

! J-
-"- -- l"7ing stockholder, taKing stocK

Mr. Cromwell was a highly re- -
ispected citizen, and a fine Christian
man. He has been a trustee of the

i Methodist church for more than 3d
years, and took a delight in his Mas- -

chnrch here where they have wor- -
shiped continuously

Mr Crorawen as not been active
busineps for about 20 years. Of

; circuiat jon. His passing was a very
auiet one. but hopeful to the end

ano Fate of this city, and Mrs. J
C. Davis of Omaha, Neb.

The funeral services were held at
his home church at 2 o'clock p. m.,
Wednesday, Kev. George A. Morey
officiating. Music was provided by
members of the Methodist church
and a special solo was sung tby Mrs.
Tull of Lincoln.

The pallbearers were: Messrs F.
L. Bailey, Wm. Coatman. T. L. Dav-
is, I. N. Hunter, Thos. Murtey and
J. M. Teegarden.

The Interment took place In
Weeping Water Cemetery. The flor-
al offerings were many and beaut-
iful. Weeping Water Repuglican.

Given Verdict
in Suit Against

Omaha Doctors
Andrew Stohlman, of Lincoln, Plain-

tiff in Action Brought on Be-

half of Minor Son.

Andrew Stohlman, of Lincoln,
sends us a few lines to inform us
that the damage suit of their son.
LeRoy Stohlman. against Doctors B.
B. and Herbert Davis, of Omaha, has
finally been settled and LeRoy was
awarded $5,000 by the jury.

The suit has been long drawn out
and of course was hotly contested,
but Mr. Stohlman assures us that
the evidence was too apparent that

.the boy's leg had suffered from ne
glect while under the care of the
defendants. As it is, his leg is in-

jured for the balance of his days, but
otherwise he is enjoying very good
health and his many Cass county
friends will be pleased to learn of
the verdict so favorable to himself,
although no money could make up to
him for the suffering he has under-
gone and the loss of time in school
and the many other disadvantages
that he has had to contend with.

He is a fVne young man, ambitious
and industrious, and we trust that
with time he will grow strong and
able to take a place in the world of
affairs. His many friends also con-
gratulate him upon the successful
termination of his suit in court.
Louisville Courier.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Those who are In a "run-dow- n" cordl-tlo- n

will notice that Catarrh bothers them
much more than when they are in pood
health. This fact proves that whllo
Catarrh Is a local disease, it is greatly
Influenced bv constitutional conditions.

HALL'S C4TAIUIH MEOKISK is r
Combined Treatment, both local and in-
ternal, and has been successful in t'treatment rf Catarrh for over forty years.

Bold bv n 3ruc:fr1.)t.s.
F". J Cl""v r T"oV.--n OMo.

PART OF GERMANY SWEPT
BY A SEVERE BLIZZARD

Berlin, Nov. 26. Heavy blizzards,
accompanied by high winds, have
swept many parts of Germany, ser-
iously interfering with wire com-
munications thruout the country.
At Norddeich, Prussia, the three new-
ly constructed main masts of the
radio station, each 150 meters high
were blown down by the storm.
Heavv falls of snow are reported from
the Bavarian highlands and the.Present
Black forest regions.

TAKEN UP

Red and black spotted hog, taken
up filve weeks ago. Owner can have
same by calling and paying for ex-penc- e"

of keep and advertising.
Albert . Tlmmas, Plattsmouth.
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Complete line of Christmas and!
.Thanksgiving- - cards at the Bates

J Boot and Stationery -- Store.

COLONEL C00UDGE FORE-
GOES TURKEY AT DINNER

Plymouth, Vt., Nov. 27. Having
regained much of his old time vigor
since his recent series of heart at-
tacks, Col. John C. Coolidge, father
of the president, sat down to an old
fashioned New England Thanksgiv
ing dinner Thursday.

Although Colonel Coolidge passed
a somewhat restless night, he ap
peared well and dined early in the
afternoon with his household, con
sisting of a nurse, his housekeeper,
and the watchman who has been
Dlaccd on guard at the little white
farm house.

One item usually associated with
Thanksgiving, turkey, was absent.
Although Vermont produces many
turkeys, chicken holds favor in this
recion at Thanksgiving time. On the
menu were chicken fricasse, stewed
onions, mashed turnips, cranberries,
creamed potatoes, rice pudding, ap
pie and mince pie and milk.

A Distressing
Accident Befalls

Louisville Lad)
Has Nose Broken and Face Badly

Bruised when Thrown Against
Car Top with Violence.

A most distressing accident befell
Mrs. P. F. Ross, wife of the keeper of
the Platte river toll bridge, on last
Friday, which has caused her great
suffering and her friends much anxi
ety.

Mrs. William Ossenkop and son.
Marion, were starting to Omaha in
their Stutz car and Mrs. Ross was ac
companying tnem tor a nay in uie
citv. The road is under const ruction
for a number of miles and is very
rough in places where new culverts
have been put in. making it neces
sary to cross tr.eso high places very
slowly. They hai proceeded about

mile when they came to one ot
these high places and while the
young man was driving at a moder-
ate rate, the car lurched badly in
rossing the bad place and Mrs. Ross

was thrown so high that she struck
her face on one of the top bows in
the car.

She received some severe bruises
about the face and across the eyes
and her nose was broken and he
suffered great pain as well as from
the shock. She was taken to a near-
by farm house and Dr. R. II. Worth- -
man sent for at once. Ihe lirst ap-

parent danger was that perhaps her
eyes were so bamy nun mat ner
sight might be impaired, but it was
found that beyond severe bruises, her
eyes were an rignt.

Mrs. Ross is standing her suffer-n- g

with her usual fortitude and
patience, and she, as well as her
many friends, are very mansiui mat
the injuries are no worse, as had the
blow come to other parts of her head,
he might have suffered from con

cussion, which couid easuy nave ocen
fatal. She is gaining a little every
day and we trust will soon be all
right.

Mrs. Ossenkop and son were un-njur- ed

and are deeply regretting
the accident which Mrs. Ross states
was unavoidable and that no one is
to blame in any way. Louisville
Courier.

NERVES ALL UNSTRUNG?

Flattsinonth Folks Should Find the
Canse and correct it

Are you all worn out? Feel. tired,
nervous, nuii-- n tv ; ihj jmu iuir i i

onsiani uacKacne: snarii iiiitftpain, too, with dizzy spells and an-

noying urinary disorders? Then there
is cause for worry and more cause
o give your weakened kidneys

prompt help. Use Doan's Pills a
stimulant diuretic to the kidneys.

Plattsmouth folks recommend
Doan's for just such troubles:

Mrs. P. A. McCray. 515 So. 6th
6th street, Plattsmouth, says: "While
doing my work I became tired and
felt weak and sharp pains through
my back put me right down. When

stooped I became dizzy and black
pecks blurred my sight. I felt ner-ou- s

and all out of sorts. My kid
neys endn t act right, eitner. l useu
Doan's Pills and one box from Wey- -
rich & Hadraba's drug store cured
me of the trouble."

Mrs. McCray is only one of many
Plattsmouth people who have grate-- 1

fully endorsed Doan's Pills. If your
back aches if your kidneys bother
you, don t simply ask for a Kidney
emedy ask distinctly for DOAN'S

PILLS, the same that Mrs. McCray
had the remedv backed bv home
estimony. 60 cents at all dealers.,

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Mfrs., Buffalo,
N. Y. "When Your Back is Lame
Remember the Name."

BOX SOCIALS
; . V

Friday, December 4th
There will be a program and box

social held at the Pleasant Ridge
school Friday evening, December 4 th.
The public: is cordially invited to be

ELSIE DEHNINO.
n26-3s- w, 2d Teacher.

A London baby specialist advises
mothers to tickle their babies; their
laughter, he says, develops their
muscles and lungs. But where is
the proud mother, or night-prowlin- g

father, either, who will admit
that their baby needs any lung de- -
velopment? ,

Phone us the news!

Bridge Over the
Missouri Here

Being Boosted
Eagle Beacon Kas Warm Words of

Support for Bridge at This City
Over the Big Muddy.

One of the big problems confront-
ing eastern Nebraska just now is the
securing of a free bridge across the
Missouri river. Such a bridge is the
need of the hour, and will come with-
in the next year or so. The first
thought which comes to the average
man is that Omaha is the natural
point for such, but we are not par-
ticularly interested in Omaha.

We are primarily interested in
Eagle, then Cass county, and all Ne
braska. Reasoning thus we believe
that a free bridge will benefit all
Nebraska, and if properly located
will benefit Eagle and Cass county
For local benefit Omaha needs such
i bridge, but the vast hordes who are

annually traveling from east to west
and west to east care but little where
they cross rivers, just so they get to
their destination. They spend their
money as they go and thereby are a
benefit to the communities through
which they pass. This 13 our reason
for being interested in a free bridge
across the Missouri and our object in
urging that steps be taken to have
such a bridge built in Cass county.

If a free bridge is built at Platts
mouth, in addition to the local con-
venience it would afford, the vast
throngs of tourists would be poured
across Cass county. It would be in
direct line from east to west and
place Eagle on the main line high-
way from coast to coast, as well as
intermediate travel.

There is a field here for the activi
ties of our people and the people of
Cass county generally to cultivate.

g things are not done in a day, but
if we never go after them we never
get them. Eagle Beacon.

MAKES APPEAL TO THE
STATE SUPREME COURT

From Wednesday's Daily
The case of the State of Nebraska

vs. Harry l'oisaii. wincn was neiore
the district court here on Tuesday on

hearing for a new trial, was ap
pealed yesterday to the supreme
ourt by William Jameson, attorney

for the defendant.
On the appeal to the supreme

ourt suspension of sentence was
iven bv the state high court, bond

le;n-- r arranged in the district court
here for the defendant and which
will b. in force .luring the appeal of
the case. a

The attorney contends that his
client did not have a fair trial be-
cause

a
the jury was informed of two

previous convictions. This informa-
tion, lie alleges, is only for the court
in iixing the penalty. Mr. Jamieson
raised this question in another case
in 1919. but the supreme court re-
versed it on other grounds and the
question remains undetermined.

Three pints of corn liquor was
found in Poisall's cellar. His son
from the state industrial school tes-
tified that he placed the booze there
hiruself and his father knew nothing
about it.

MUST REGISTER POULTRY

From Wednesday's Daily
The county agent, E. R. Snipes, of

Weeping Water was here yesterday

ntixLT!?I. Ll
line registration of ,mI1itrv lxmiit
anl s"1'1

Thorp Ims been a great deal ofS
1 :i i ii t tii:)ilf jis to thf snlf and 'if

pun base of poultry that may have
been stolen and disposed of unlaw-
fully and for this reason the state
law covering the registering of sales
will be enforced strictly. j

This law provides for the keeping
of a registration book with the names
of the parties disposing of poultry,!
the number and breed of the poultry
sold and which must be signed by ;

the party who sells the poultry. j

The law also provides for a fine of
from $1 to $10 for the first violation
and from $25 to $50 for the giving;
of false information as to the sales'
of poultry.

Get your scnooi supplies at the
Bates Book and Stationery Store.

C fluff i nisi

t?sr 2,000,000

an

Court House,

nter wov.ru
'Cor and Xecl

&ckd
Do wear better,
look better and
cost no more than
inferior makes.

See the new creations in
stripes, checks and great
plaids, in the finest cash
meres and silk and wool.

kPliilio

SOCIAL W0EKERS MEET

From Wednesday's Daily
On Monday afternoon the social

worker's flower club met with Mrs.
William Taylor and surprised her.
Mrs. Taylor was the one that organ-
ized this club in 1914. and has been
a most faithful worker up to the
present time since her feeble health
keeps her from being an active mem-
ber.

Mrs. Taylor gave us the history of
the club and what it stands for. the
good of the neighborhood, to help
in sickness and the needy. The club
now "as some 40 members and has

general good social time togetner.
The club presented Mrs. Taylor with

beautiful pair of bedroom Flippers
which she can carry with her to
her new home, for she is leaving
this week with her daughter, .Mrs.
Pugsley for P.ayard, Nebraska, to
spend the winter. The club will
miss her and will be glad to wel-
come her back in the Spring.

Mrs. Taylor is now 81 years old.

Newspaper advertising pays!

1
Bridge Tolls

Reduced

CARS - TRUCKS

10 Cents

Use our new tempor-ar-y

private road

leading to

T. H. POLLOCK
BRIDGE

g,',ij,i

in Us!

UWKTK1
Plattsmouth. Neb.

We have just unloaded two car loads of Coupes
d Sedans on our floor fur inspection. Come see

them. We will be pleased to give you a demonstra-
tion any old time.

Also a number of used cars some good bargains
in 1924 and 1925 Fords.

PHONE 255

Opposite


